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Changes in industry marketing of
electronic nicotine delivery
systems on social media following
FDA’s prioritized enforcement
policy: a content analysis of
Instagram and Twitter posts
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Kimberly Snyder2 and Janine Delahanty2

1RTI International, Dublin, Ireland, 2O�ce of Science, Center for Tobacco Products, Silver Spring, MD,
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Background: In February 2020, FDA prioritized enforcement of flavored (other

than tobacco- or menthol-flavored) cartridge-based electronic nicotine delivery

systems (ENDS) without premarket authorization. To explore potential marketing

changes, we conducted a content analysis of brands’ social media posts,

comparing devices and flavors before/after the policy.

Methods: We sampled up to three posts before (November 6, 2019–February 5,

2020) and after the policy (February 6–May 6, 2020) from brands’ Instagram (n =

33) and Twitter (n = 30) accounts (N = 302 posts). Two analysts coded posts for

device type and flavor. We summarized coded frequencies by device, flavor, and

device-flavor combination, and by platform.

Results: In posts mentioning devices and flavors, those featuring flavored (other

than tobacco- or menthol-flavored) cartridge-based devices (before: 2.5%; after:

0%) or tobacco- or menthol-flavored cartridge-based devices (before: 0%; after:

2.8%) were uncommon while any flavor disposables were most common (before:

10.8%; after: 14.6%) particularly after the policy. Half of posts featured devices

without flavor (before: 50.0%; after: 50.0%) and one-fifth had no device or flavor

references (before: 21.5%; after: 18.8%).

Conclusions: In the months before and after the policy, it appears ENDS brands

were not using social media to market flavored (excluding tobacco- or menthol-

flavored) cartridge-based ENDS (i.e., explicitly prioritized) or tobacco- ormenthol-

flavored cartridge-based devices (i.e., explicitly not prioritized). Brandswere largely

not advertising specific flavored products, but rather devices without mentioning

flavor (e.g., open/refillable, disposable devices). We presented a snapshot of what

consumers saw on social media around the time of the policy, which is important

to understanding strategies to reach consumers in an evolving ENDS landscape.
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1 Introduction

Between 2017 and 2019, the United States (US) witnessed rapid
increases in past 30-day use of electronic nicotine delivery systems
(ENDS) and frequency of youth ENDS use (Cullen et al., 2018,
2019; Miech R. A. et al., 2019; Miech R. et al., 2019). The majority
of youth (12–17 years) and young adult (18–24 years) ENDS users
reported they first used a flavored product (Rostron et al., 2020);
about 20% of middle and high school users reported they used
ENDS because they were available in flavors they liked (e.g., mint,
candy, fruit) (Wang et al., 2019). Evidence from 2019’s National
Youth Tobacco Survey suggested middle and high school students
prefer cartridge-based ENDS (Cullen et al., 2019), which have high
nicotine content, are easily concealed and used discreetly (Kong
et al., 2019; Romberg et al., 2019).

Rapid increases in youth ENDS use coincided with 97%
ENDS market growth from 2017 to 2018 (LaVito, 2018).
In 2019, the bestselling ENDS brand was cartridge-based
device JUUL, representing approximately 70% market share
[see Supplementary material S1: Nielsen Data Source (a) for full
description]. JUUL was one of the earliest brands to use widespread
social media marketing (Jackler, 2019). A 2018 study found that at
the time,many top-selling brands, including JUUL, either no longer
posted content or left social media, possibly due to controversy or
unwanted regulator attention (Scutti, 2018). Other ENDS brands
continue to promote products via social media (O’Brien et al.,
2020).

ENDS brands may utilize multiple social media platforms (e.g.,
Instagram, Twitter) to market products to users and potential
users (Artman, 2019; O’Brien et al., 2020), including youth
(Myers et al., 2018; Cho et al., 2019). Social platforms prohibit
paid tobacco product advertising (Facebook, 2021; Twitter, 2021),
making brands dependent on nonpaid marketing strategies (e.g.,
posting to brand social media pages) or influencers to promote
products. One study found that more than half of youth surveyed
reported exposure to ENDS ads, with social media as the main
exposure channel (Cho et al., 2019). Youth exposure to tobacco
social media marketing is associated with increased initiation,
increased use frequency, progression to poly use, and decreased
cessation incidence (Depue et al., 2015; Soneji et al., 2018).

The 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act
granted the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) authority to
regulate the manufacture, marketing, and distribution of tobacco
products to protect public health and reduce minors’ use (US
Food and Drug Administration and US Department of Health
and Human Services, 2011). Subsequently, FDA issued a rule
establishing that, among other product types, ENDS meet the
statutory definition of a tobacco product and are subject to FDA’s
tobacco product authorities (US Food and Drug Administration
and US Department of Health and Human Services, 2016).

In response to the increase in youth ENDS use, particularly
flavored cartridge-based devices, FDA issued final guidance in
January 2020 (revised April 2020) for industry describing how
FDA intended to prioritize enforcement resources with regard to
marketing of certain deemed tobacco products, such as flavored
(other than tobacco or menthol) cartridge-based ENDS without
premarket authorization. Companies were given 30 days to “cease

the manufacture, distribution, and sale of unauthorized flavored
cartridge-based e-cigarettes (other than tobacco or menthol)” or
risk FDA enforcement action upon policy implementation on
February 6, 2020 (Center for Tobacco Products, 2020). Pending
the September 9, 2020 deadline for submission of applications for
pre-market review of ENDS products, other unauthorized ENDS
products, specifically tobacco- or menthol-flavored cartridge-
based devices and non-cartridge-based devices of any flavor,
were not prioritized for enforcement unless products met criteria
for enforcement priority under other categories (e.g., guidance
describes prioritizing enforcement against any ENDS product with
marketing that may target or promote minors’ product use or that
lacks adequate measures to prevent minors’ access).

One previous study characterized industry marketing on
Instagram before and after the policy implementation (January
1, 2019–December 31, 2021) and found that strategies included
promotion of open/refillable ENDS devices and e-liquids, products
in non-characterizing flavors (e.g., chill), stockpiling flavored
products, and international product delivery (Kostygina et al.,
2022). In this study, we conducted a content analysis of posts from
official ENDS brands’ Twitter and Instagram accounts to describe
marketing of devices and flavors before and after implementation of
the policy. We focused on device-flavor combinations prioritized
(or not prioritized) by the policy and did not focus on additional
policy provisions (e.g., products with inadequate measures to
prevent minors’ access).

2 Materials and methods

This study was deemed not human subjects research by RTI
International’s Institutional Review Board (RTI Office of Research
Protection) on April 3, 2020.

2.1 Brand identification

We adapted O’Brien et al.’s (2020) approach to identify top
US ENDS brands and accompanying social media accounts and
extract posts from the final sample of accounts for coding. We
used four sources to identify brands. First, we used Nielsen Retail
Measurement Service data to identify brands with >$1,000 sales
in US retail stores from November 2019 to May 2020 (n = 90)
[see Supplementary material S1: Nielsen Data Source (b) for full
description]. Second, we used Numerator to identify all brands
that purchased television, newspaper, magazine, trade magazine,
or online ads from November 2019 to May 2020 (n = 86). Third,
we identified all brands in the following ECigIntelligence data:
E-liquids and Hardware: Consumer Survey (November 2019);
Vape Store Survey (August 2019); ECigIntelligence Online Brands
Tracker Q1 2020 (February 2020); and Disposables (data collected
by ECigIntelligence from leading US online multibrand vape
retailers, May 2020) (n = 92). Fourth, we used Google Search
Trends to identify brands using US ENDS/vaping-related search
terms (e.g., e-cigarettes, disposable vapes) from November 2019
to May 2020 (n = 50). Our initial list included 318 brands
(Figure 1). We excluded 135 duplicate or irrelevant brands from
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FIGURE 1

Sample of ENDS Brands Social Media Accounts and Posts, 2019–2020.

our potential sample using the following criteria: duplicate brands
identified in multiple sources (n = 89); cannabis-related brands
(e.g., CBD FX, Leafly) (n = 11); tobacco accessory brands (e.g.,
Zig Zag) (n = 2); and duplicate brands with different products

under a single brand and social media account (e.g., Instagram
account nowposh posted about Posh and Posh Plus; counted as
one brand) (n = 33). Exclusions resulted in 183 brands remaining
for analysis.
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2.2 Identification of o�cial brand social
media accounts

From the list of 183 brands, we identified official social
media accounts by visiting each brand’s website and collecting
information on linked accounts in May/June 2020. For brands
without official websites, we searched brand names directly on
social media platforms. Using O’Brien et al.’s (2020) criteria, we
included accounts with public social media pages and at least one
of the following: the term “official” or “verified”, link to the brand
website, or only one brand promoted (e.g., JUUL account promotes
only JUUL products). We excluded 73 brands with unverified
accounts (i.e., accounts were not linked to the brand website, were
fan pages, used language other than English, were outside the US,
had no posts) or lacked a social media presence (i.e., no brand
accounts). This resulted in 110 brands with official accounts on at
least one platform (Figure 1).

2.3 Identification of active social media
accounts

To qualify for sample inclusion, brand accounts had to have
posted at least once in the time periods before (November 6, 2019–
February 5, 2020) or after the policy (February 6, 2020–May 6,
2020). We manually reviewed posts in July 2020. Of the 110 brands
with official accounts, 98 posted at least once during the study
period (91 before the policy, 88 after the policy, and 86 in both time
periods) (Figure 1). Most brands had official Instagram (n = 89),
Facebook (n = 89), and Twitter accounts (n = 70), with few on
YouTube (n = 46) and Tumblr (n = 3). We prioritized Instagram
and Twitter due to the number of brands with a presence on these
platforms, higher use by youth (72% of teenagers use Instagram vs.
40% of adults; 32% of teenagers use Twitter vs. 23% of adults) (Pew
Research Center, 2021), and greater ease of accessing historical
data. Instagram was prioritized over Facebook as the content was
repetitive (Facebook owns Instagram and they use the same posting
platform) and Instagram has a higher proportion of youth users
(Pew Research Center, 2018, 2021). Ninety-five brands with official
accounts on Instagram or Twitter posted at least once during the
study period (Figure 1).

2.4 Social media post identification

In July 2020, we used a licensed application programming
interface (API), Apify, and Twitter’s API to identify all public posts
that the 95 brands shared on Instagram and Twitter during the
study period.We could not pull data from 41 accounts because they
were gated by Instagram due to age restrictions (n = 4), had no
posts (posts deleted between manual review and API pull) (n = 3),
were dead links (n = 5), or data could not be extracted via an API
(n = 29). For the 54 brands with available data (Instagram n = 45,
Twitter n = 40), we used Stata’s pseudorandom number generator
to randomly sample up to three posts from the time period before
the policy and up to three posts from after policy for each brand’s
social media account(s). While some brands only posted once in

the study period, one brand posted 897 times. Sampling up to
three posts per account per period allowed insight into each brand’s
marketing while ensuring individual brands’ practices received
nearly equal weight.

2.5 Coding

During coding, we excluded an additional 12 Instagram and 10
Twitter accounts that were irrelevant because they sold cannabis
or advertised CBD or aromatherapy products and not tobacco
products, which was not indicated by the brand name identified
during the brand screening stage. The final coded sample included
302 posts from 33 Instagram (156 posts) and 30 Twitter (146
posts) accounts.

Two trained analysts used a priori codes to code post
characteristics and compared results for all posts (all posts double-
coded). A third person resolved coding discrepancies.

2.5.1 Account characteristics
The API extracted the number of posts and followers for each

brand’s account(s) as of July 2020 (Supplementary Table S1).

2.5.2 Post characteristics
The API pulled information for post characteristics, including

post date and text. Additional post data pulled from the API
included post link, hashtags, and engagement data. Coders
manually coded the remaining measures below.

2.5.3 Device type
Coders reviewed post text and images and coded number and

type of devices in posts. If text and image were inconsistent,
coders classified the device using the text. The codebook included
device keywords (e.g., “disposable,” “bars,” “puff count” to describe
disposable devices) and images.

Coders classified device type(s) based on seven mutually
exclusive categories: (1) cartridge-based ENDS devices using
an enclosed, sealed, prefilled cartridge/pod that holds liquid
to be aerosolized (includes cartridges/pods sold separately); (2)
disposable devices sold ready for use (filled and charged) and
disposed of when liquid or battery depletes; (3) open/refillable
system devices (i.e., mods, tank systems, devices using unsealed,
empty, refillable cartridges); (4) bottles of e-liquids for refilling;
(5) other components/parts (e.g., batteries, coils) or accessories
(e.g., carrying cases); (6) multiple devices from the prior categories
(multiple devices of the same type coded once); and (7) irrelevant
content (i.e., post had no ENDS product, see Table 1).

If a device was cartridge-based, we collected data on whether
the post contained the device only, device and cartridge/pod, or
unknown. If the post included an e-liquid or cartridge/pod, we
collected data on whether the device was a pod for a non-disposable
cartridge-based device, a bottle of e-liquid for refilling, or other.
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TABLE 1 ENDS brands’ social media post examples of device-flavor categoriesa,b.

Device-flavor
category

Post: text Post: image description Post: device
type(s)

Post: flavor(s)

Posts featuring only
flavored (other than
tobacco- or
menthol-flavored)
cartridge-based
ENDS

Thejonespod @ThejonesP
#TGIF [party popper emoji] Don’t spend the weekend without your
@thejones.pod favorities!!!
American Made E-Liquid [American flag emoji] Each pod is 1.2ml in 45mg Each
pack contains five amazing pods
The Choice is Yours. Satisfy Your Jones. Send us a message for info!

Top of image has text: “WARNING: This product contains nicotine. Nicotine is
an addictive chemical.” Text in middle of image reads “THE JONES NICOTINE
SALT VAPABLES FOR ADULTS,” surrounded by three boxes of cartridges in
raspberry blue (blue accents on box and in image background), strawberry pink
(pink accents on box and in image background), and minty fresh (green accents
on box and image background).

Cartridge Raspberry blue,
strawberry pink,
minty fresh

Posts featuring only
tobacco- and/or
menthol-flavored
cartridge-based
ENDS

greensmartlivingus Take that next step to a smoke free life. Menthol Zero and
Tobacco Zero available now. www.GreenSmartLiving.com
Warning: This product contains nicotine.
Nicotine is an addictive chemical.

Image background features green vapor behind large image text reading
“Welcome Back! MENTHOL ZERO” in large white and green typeface. Bottom
right features a package of cartridges with image of mint leaves and the text
“GreenSmartLiving
MENTHOL E-CIG Vapor CARTRIDGES
NICOTINE 1.8% (18mg/mL)
WARNING: This product contains nicotine. Nicotine is an addictive chemical.”

Cartridge Menthol, tobacco

Posts featuring only
disposable devices
(any flavor)

Aimepods AIMÉ DISPOSABLES [cloud blowing emoji]
#aimépods #vape #vapelife #vapormax #aimepods #vapetricks #vapenews
#vapenation #vapesociety #clouds #cloudporn #eliquid #newyear #wethebest
#get #ejuice #ecig #alternative#vapegram

Image features 15 AIMÉ disposable devices in a variety of flavors. Each product
features bright blocks of color, the AIMÉ brand at the top, the flavor name and
two images representing the flavor name on either side of the flavor text (e.g.,
image of a strawberry and a mango on each side of “STRAWBERRY MANGO”).

Disposable device Cool kiberry,
strawberry mango,
lush ice, lychee ice,
O.M.G.

Posts featuring only
bottles of e-liquid
(any flavor)

epuffer.inc New line of ePuffer Finest Hand Crafted, Cold Pressed, 5X Filtered
Natural Pipe Tobacco E-liquid. [thumbs up emoji]More info: https://epuffer.
com/e-juice-vape-juice/natural-extracted-pipe-tobacco-eliquid/ #epuffer #epipe
#vapepipe #pipesmoking #eliquid #ejuice #vapeinstyle #vaping #vape #vapemod
#vapelife #vapehappy #vapefriends #vapedaily #vapestores #vapestagram
#vapefamily #ecig #instadialy #smoke #ecigarette #vapefam #vapenation
#vapelife #vapelove #vapetricks #vaporwave #vapeon #vapepics

Image features bottle of e-liquid with black and gold accents and the following
text on label: “epuffer
NATURAL PIPE TOBACCO 30ml e ? liquid
WARNING: This product contains nicotine. Nicotine is an addictive chemical.”
Product label features a silhouette of a detective in the center. The image
background is black and there is text reading “COMING SOON” in the upper
right corner.

Bottle of e-liquid Tobacco

Posts featuring
products from more
than one category

Innokintechnology What’s your vape carry today? [wink, cloud blowing, fire
emojis] Hope you all enjoy vaping everyday [sign language for “love” emoji]
#innokinKromaR Zlide
Hit the like button if you wanna try it![heart emoji]
..... [camera emoji] by @lesaddictionsbyn [caution emoji]Warning: The product
may use with content contains nicotine. Nicotine is an addictive chemical. For
ADULT use only. #innokin #innokintechnology #innokincares #KromaR
#vapelyfe #vapefun #vapetricks #svapo #vapegear #vapeon#vapedaily #Vape
#vapecommunity #vapergram #vapelove #vapelife #vapeporn #vaping
#vapelifestyle #vapenation #vapefun

Image features a person’s palm holding a bronze-colored Kroma-R open tank
device on top of a table. To the left of the person’s hand is a bottle of Banane
caramelisée e-liquid with yellow and white accents. The person wears a chain and
two woven bracelets on their wrist and has a black tattoo on their inner wrist.

Bottle of e-liquid,
open/refillable

Banane caramelisée;
no flavor present

Posts featuring
devices and no
flavor reference

sigelei Two Camouflage colors[fire emoji] Which one would you pick up? [finger
pointing emoji] Camouflage Blue [finger pointing emoji] Camouflage Khaki
[caution emoji]WARNING: This product is intended to be used with e-liquid
products containing nicotine. Nicotine is addictive. For adult use only. #sigelei
#humvee215 #vape #vapefam #vapelyfe #vaper #vapenation #Vapestagram
#Vaporizer #vapecommunity #vapefriends #vapeon #vapelove

Image features two open tank devices on top of a wooden ledge with leafy tree
branches in the background. The first device is blue with blue Camouflage print
and the second is khaki with khaki Camouflage print. Both devices have the text
“SIGELEI” and “215.” The bottom right of the image features a small circle with
“21” crossed out in red.

Open/refillable No flavor present

Posts not featuring
any ENDS product

SMOK @SMOKTECHLOGY
#SMOK will always stand by you! [heart emoji, party popper emoji]10,000 pcs
medical disposable #facemasks givaway are now on SMOK Official
Store! store.smoktech.com/product/detail. . . Quantity:2,000 pcs every day, 50
pcs/per pack/per account [punching emoji]
Let’s fight the virus together!

Image features the text “SMOKr BUILD A COMMUNITYWITH A SHARED
FUTURE FOR HUMANITY 10,000 PCS FREE FACE MASK Time: 9:00 and
23:00 Beijing Time. 23rd-27th March (2,000pcs everyday) https://store.smoktech.
com”
Images of a blue, disposable face mask in the upper right corner and two hands
holding each other in the bottom right corner.

No product present No flavor present

aDue to copyright permissions required to use post screenshots, post text and image descriptions are provided in lieu of images.
bWe did not observe any posts that featured concept-named cartridge-based ENDS devices and thus do not have example posts for this device-flavor category.
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2.5.4 Flavor
We coded all flavors in posts. Coders examined (1) text

appearing in the post description and/or on the image (e.g., “mint
eliquid”) and (2) images (e.g., image of a disposable device with a
strawberry). If the text and image were inconsistent, coding was
based on the text.

We used six mutually exclusive flavor categories: (1) explicit
flavors (e.g., crème brûlée) that are non-menthol, non-mint,
non-tobacco, including flavors in which part of the name was
an explicit non-menthol, non-mint, non-tobacco flavor (e.g.,
strawberry menthol); (2) explicit mint (i.e., mentioned “mint,”
“spearmint,” “wintergreen,” “peppermint” in post or image text);
(3) explicit menthol (i.e., mentioned “menthol” in post or image
text); (4) explicit tobacco; and (5) undetermined/concept [implicit
or ambiguous terms (e.g., red, tropical)]. If there were multiple
products with multiple flavors in a post, this was coded as (6)
multiple flavors. Each flavor was categorized once, meaning “minty
melon” was coded as non-menthol, non-mint, non-tobacco flavor,
and not also as mint. If mint was present in a single flavor name
with menthol or tobacco (e.g., “minty menthol”), the flavor was
categorized once as mint. If no flavor was indicated, the flavor was
considered “missing” (Supplementary Table S2 provides detailed
flavor category definitions).

Throughout the manuscript, “flavored” is defined as any
explicit flavor other than tobacco- or menthol-flavor. “Any flavor”
refers to all explicit flavors including tobacco, menthol, mint, or any
other flavor.

2.5.5 Device-flavor combinations
We combined coded data on device type and flavor

to create a variable “device-flavor combination” with eight
categories (see Table 1 for examples and Supplementary Table S3
for device-flavor categories): (1) posts featuring only flavored
(e.g., mint) cartridge-based ENDS; (2) posts featuring only
tobacco- or menthol-flavored cartridge-based ENDS; (3) posts
featuring only disposable devices in any flavor (e.g., mango-
flavored disposable device); (4) posts featuring only e-liquid in
any flavor (e.g., raspberry-flavored e-liquid); (5) posts featuring
only concept-named cartridge-based ENDS (e.g., gold-named);
(6) posts featuring products from more than one preceding
category (e.g., post mentioning berry-flavored and menthol-
flavored cartridges); (7) posts featuring devices and no flavor
reference (e.g., open/refillable devices with no e-liquid, cartridge-
based ENDS devices sold without pods/cartridges; other device
components; product accessories); and (8) posts not featuring any
ENDS device or flavor (e.g., “Happy New Year” with no product
in post).

If multiple device-flavor combinations from the same category
were in a post (e.g., tobacco- and menthol-flavored cartridge-based
ENDS in one post), they were counted once in the appropriate
category. No posts featured a flavor and no device.

2.6 Analysis

We summarized descriptive frequencies for all measures.
To explore brands’ social media activities before and after the

policy, we stratified post characteristics by the time periods
before (November 6, 2019–February 5, 2020) and after the policy
(February 6, 2020–May 6, 2020), and by social media platform
(Instagram, Twitter). Analyses were conducted using Stata 16.0.

3 Results

Table 2 describes post characteristics for coded posts (N = 302)
in the before- and after-policy periods with summaries of device
types and flavors in posts, overall and by platform. The majority of
posts (79.8%) across the entire study period featured devices. More
Instagram (89.7%) than Twitter posts (69.2%) featured devices.
Nearly one-third of all posts (29.8%) indicated any flavor (tobacco,
menthol, mint, or any other flavor) of product. More Instagram
(38.5%) than Twitter posts (20.5%) indicated any flavor of product.

3.1 Device type

In both before- and after-policy periods, when brands included
a single device type in posts, open/refillable system devices were
most common (before: 29.7%; after: 30.6%), followed by disposable
devices (before: 15.8%; after: 20.8%), bottles of e-liquid (before:
12.0%; after: 13.9%), and cartridge-based ENDS (before: 9.5%; after:
9.7%). Few posts featured multiple device types (before: 8.9%; after:
2.8%). Brands’ posts featuredmore disposable devices on Instagram
than Twitter (24.4% vs. 11.6%) and more e-liquids on Instagram
than Twitter (17.9% vs. 7.5%).

3.1.1 Flavor
During both time periods, posts with explicit non-mint, non-

menthol, non-tobacco flavor (e.g., fruit) products were more
common (before: 10.8%; after: 11.8%) than posts with any of
the following flavors: undetermined/concept (before: 3.2%; after:
1.4%); tobacco (before: 1.3%; after: 3.5%); menthol (before: 1.9%;
after: 2.8%); and mint (before: 2.5%; after: 1.4%). About one-tenth
of posts included multiple flavor categories in one post (before:
8.9%; after: 10.4%). In the after-policy period, Instagram had more
posts featuring multiple flavors (18.1%) than Twitter (2.8%). No
products were explicitly identified as “unflavored.”

3.1.2 Device-flavor combinations
Table 3 provides a breakdown of posts with device-flavor

combinations in before- and after-policy periods, overall and by
platform. We observed few posts with only flavored cartridge-
based ENDS (before: 2.5%; after: 0%) and with only tobacco- or
menthol-flavored cartridge-based ENDS (before: 0%; after: 2.8%).

More posts featured disposable devices of any flavor (including
tobacco, menthol, mint, or any other flavor) (before: 10.8%;
after: 14.6%) and bottles of e-liquid in any flavor (before: 9.5%;
after: 11.8%). There were more posts on Instagram featuring
disposable devices in any flavor in the after-policy period (19.4%)
vs. before-policy period (10.7%). There were also more Instagram
than Twitter posts featuring disposables in the after-policy period
(Instagram: 19.4%; Twitter: 9.7%). No posts featured only concept-
named cartridge-based ENDS.
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TABLE 2 Sample of ENDS brands’ social media posts by device type and flavor categories during before-policy (November 6, 2019–February 5, 2020) and after-policy periods (February 6, 2020–May 6, 2020).

Instagram posts (n = 156) Twitter posts (n = 146) Total posts (N = 302)

Before-
policy
(n = 84)
n (%)

After-policy
(n = 72)
n (%)

Total
(n = 156)
n (%)

Before-
policy
(n = 74)
n (%)

After-policy
(n = 72)
n (%)

Total
(n = 146)
n (%)

Before-
policy

(n = 158)
n (%)

After-policy
(n = 144)
n (%)

Total
(n = 302)
n (%)

Posts with device typesa 73 (86.9) 67 (93.1) 140 (89.7) 51 (68.9) 50 (69.4) 101 (69.2) 124 (78.5) 117 (81.3) 241 (79.8)

Posts with only one device type

present

67 (79.8) 65 (90.3) 132 (84.6) 43 (58.1) 48 (66.7) 91 (62.3) 110 (69.6) 113 (78.5) 223 (73.8)

Posts with only cartridge-based
ENDS (device and cartridges)

9 (10.7) 7 (9.7) 16 (10.3) 6 (8.1) 7 (9.7) 13 (8.9) 15 (9.5) 14 (9.7) 29 (9.6)

Posts with only disposable
devices

17 (20.2) 21 (29.2) 38 (24.4) 8 (10.8) 9 (12.5) 17 (11.6) 25 (15.8) 30 (20.8) 55 (18.2)

Posts with only open/refillable
devices

24 (28.6) 23 (31.9) 47 (30.1) 23 (31.1) 21 (29.2) 44 (30.1) 47 (29.7) 44 (30.6) 91 (30.1)

Posts with only bottles of
e-liquid

15 (17.9) 13 (18.1) 28 (17.9) 4 (5.4) 7 (9.7) 11 (7.5) 19 (12.0) 20 (13.9) 39 (12.9)

Posts with only other device
types (accessories, other
components/parts)

2 (2.4) 1 (1.4) 3 (1.9) 2 (2.7) 4 (5.6) 6 (4.1) 4 (2.5) 5 (3.5) 9 (3.0)

Posts with multiple device types

present

6 (7.1) 2 (2.8) 8 (5.1) 8 (10.8) 2 (2.8) 10 (6.8) 14 (8.9) 4 (2.8) 18 (6.0)

Posts with flavorsb 30 (35.7) 30 (41.7) 60 (38.5) 15 (20.3) 15 (20.8) 30 (20.5) 45 (28.5) 45 (31.3) 90 (29.8)

Posts with only one flavor category

present

21 (25.0) 17 (23.6) 38 (24.4) 10 (13.5) 13 (18.1) 23 (15.8) 31 (19.6) 30 (20.8) 61 (20.2)

Posts with only explicit flavor
(non-menthol, non-mint,
non-tobacco) products

13 (15.5) 8 (11.1) 21 (13.5) 4 (5.4) 9 (12.5) 13 (8.9) 17 (10.8) 17 (11.8) 34 (11.3)

Posts with only menthol
products

1 (1.2) 2 (2.8) 3 (1.9) 2 (2.7) 2 (2.8) 4 (2.7) 3 (1.9) 4 (2.8) 7 (2.3)

Posts with only mint products 3 (3.6) 2 (2.8) 5 (3.2) 1 (1.4) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.7) 4 (2.5) 2 (1.4) 6 (2.0)

Posts with only tobacco products 0 (0.0) 4 (5.6) 4 (2.6) 2 (2.7) 1 (1.4) 3 (2.1) 2 (1.3) 5 (3.5) 7 (2.3)

Posts with only
undetermined/concept-named
products

4 (4.8) 1 (1.4) 5 (3.2) 1 (1.4) 1 (1.4) 2 (1.4) 5 (3.2) 2 (1.4) 7 (2.3)

Posts with multiple flavor categories

present

9 (10.7) 13 (18.1) 22 (14.1) 5 (6.8) 2 (2.8) 7 (4.8) 14 (8.9) 15 (10.4) 29 (9.6)

Posts with Irrelevant Content

(i.e., do not feature any ENDS
device or flavor)c

11 (13.1) 5 (6.9) 16 (10.3) 23 (31.1) 22 (30.6) 55 (37.7) 34 (21.5) 27 (18.8) 61 (20.2)

aDevice Types refer to the number of instances of each device type across all posts. If multiple devices from the same category were present in a post, the device was coded once.
bFlavors refers to the number of instances of each flavor category across all posts. If multiple flavors from the same category were present in a post, the flavor category was coded once.
cSee “Posts not featuring any ENDS product” in Table 1 as an example of Irrelevant Content. Bolded values represent the broader categories.
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TABLE 3 Sample of ENDS brands’ social media posts by device-flavor combinations during before-policy (November 6, 2019–February 5, 2020) and after-policy periods (February 6, 2020–May 6, 2020).

Instagram posts (n = 156) Twitter posts (n = 146) Total posts (N = 302)

Before-
policy
(n = 84)
n (%)

After-policy
(n = 72)
n (%)

Total
(n = 156)
n (%)

Before-
policy
(n = 74)
n (%)

After-policy
(n = 72)
n (%)

Total
(n = 146)
n (%)

Before-
policy

(n = 158)
n (%)

After-policy
(n = 144)
n (%)

Total
(n = 302)
n (%)

Posts featuring only flavored (other
than tobacco- or menthol-flavored)
cartridge-based ENDS

2 (2.4) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.3) 2 (2.7) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.4) 4 (2.5) 0 (0.0) 4 (1.3)

Posts featuring only tobacco- or
menthol-flavored cartridge-based
ENDS

0 (0.0) 2 (2.8) 2 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 2 (2.8) 2 (1.4) 0 (0.0) 4 (2.8) 4 (1.3)

Posts featuring only
concept-named cartridge-based
ENDS

0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Posts featuring only disposable
devices in any flavor

9 (10.7) 14 (19.4) 23 (14.7) 8 (10.8) 7 (9.7) 15 (10.3) 17 (10.8) 21 (14.6) 38 (12.6)

Posts featuring only bottles of
e-liquid in any flavor

13 (15.5) 12 (16.7) 25 (16.0) 2 (2.7) 5 (6.9) 7 (4.8) 15 (9.5) 17 (11.8) 32 (10.6)

Posts featuring products from
more than one preceding category

6 (7.1) 2 (2.8) 8 (5.1) 3 (4.1) 1 (1.4) 4 (2.7) 9 (5.7) 3 (2.1) 12 (4.0)

Posts featuring devices and no
flavor reference

43 (51.2) 37 (51.4) 80 (51.3) 36 (48.6) 35 (48.6) 71 (48.6) 79 (50.0) 72 (50.0) 151 (50.0)

Posts not featuring any ENDS
device or flavora

11 (13.1) 5 (6.9) 16 (10.3) 23 (31.1) 22 (30.6) 45 (30.8) 34 (21.5) 27 (18.8) 61 (20.2)

aThere were no posts with a flavor and no device present; see “Posts not featuring any ENDS product” in Table 1 for example.
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Half of posts featured ENDS devices but not flavor (e.g., open-
refillable devices with no e-liquid) (before: 50.0%, after: 50.0%).
About one-fifth of posts featured irrelevant content (i.e., no device
and no flavor present) (e.g., “Happy Cinco de Mayo!”) (before:
21.5%; after: 18.8%) with more such posts on Twitter (30.8%) than
Instagram (10.3%).

4 Discussion

We conducted a content analysis of industry posts on
official ENDS brands’ social media accounts to explore potential
changes in marketing practices in the 3 months before and
after implementation of the February 2020 FDA ENDS policy
that prioritized enforcement of flavored (other than tobacco-
or menthol-flavored) cartridge-based ENDS without premarket
authorization (Center for Tobacco Products, 2020). We focused on
industry marketing related to featured device types and flavors.

In our sample, we observed no social media posts featuring
flavored (other than tobacco- or menthol-flavored) cartridge-based
ENDS following policy implementation; however, we observed
only a few posts featuring these products before implementation.
Similarly, only a few posts featured tobacco- or menthol-flavored
cartridge-based ENDS following implementation, with none before
implementation. More commonly marketed ENDS products across
the entire study period were device-flavor combinations not
explicitly prioritized by the policy, including disposable devices of
any flavor and bottles of e-liquid of any flavor (including tobacco,
menthol, mint, or any other flavor). Nearly half of posts in our
sample featured devices without any indication of flavor, and
another one-fifth of posts made no reference to any ENDS product
(no device and no flavor).

Findings are likely due to multiple factors. First, ENDS brands’
marketing practices may have shifted earlier than 3 months before
the policy. For example, JUUL voluntarily ceased cartridge sales in
flavors other than mint, menthol, and tobacco in retail stores in
November 2018 and online in October 2019, and stopped selling
mint-flavored cartridges in stores and online in November 2019
(JUUL, 2018, 2019a,b). Exploring social media posts from <3
months before the ban may have allowed us to observe more posts
with products referencing flavor. Second, the most common device
type featured in posts was open/refillable devices, suggesting these
brands may have been more likely to market products on social
media during the study period than brands with devices with higher
market share that were facing increasing policymaker scrutiny (e.g.,
cartridge-based ENDS). Results suggest that ENDS brands in this
study more commonly promoted devices with no reference to
flavor (e.g., posts featuring an open/refillable system).

Other studies show that tobacco companies adapt marketing
and sales strategies in response to regulatory policies (e.g., Rogers
et al., 2020, 2022; Kostygina et al., 2021, 2022; Do et al., 2023).
One study explored direct-to-consumer email advertisements
for menthol-flavored ENDS before and after FDA’s prioritized
enforcement of flavored (other than tobacco- or menthol-flavored)
cartridge-based ENDS and found that advertisements for these
products increased after the policy (Do et al., 2023). Two
studies showed that when a new policy goes into effect, as was
the case with the Providence, RI sales restriction on all non-
menthol, non-mint, non-tobacco flavor tobacco products, sales

(Rogers et al., 2020) and availability (Rogers et al., 2022) of
products not covered by the policy increased. However, research
shows that when a policy is more comprehensive (e.g., includes
all non-tobacco flavors, includes all tobacco products, has no
retail exemptions, includes sufficient resources for education and
enforcement), as with the ban on all sales of tobacco products
in flavors other than tobacco in San Francisco, CA, sales of
products in flavors other than tobacco decreased (Gammon et al.,
2021).

When exploring differences in industry marketing on
Instagram and Twitter we observed two notable findings related
to disposable devices. First, there were more disposable devices
in posts on Instagram than Twitter in the after-policy period.
Second, we observed a larger number of disposable device posts
on Instagram in the after-policy compared to the before-policy
period. These findings suggest that brands posting on Instagram
may have shifted marketing to disposable devices, which were not
explicitly prioritized in the guidance document. These findings
are consistent with increasing popularity of disposable products
among youth and young adults from 2019 to 2020 (Cullen
et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2019, 2020; Rostron et al., 2020), and
Instagram’s younger-skewing audience (Pew Research Center,
2018, 2021).

Notably, we found that about one-fifth of posts from ENDS
brands featured no ENDS devices and no flavors, a practice
more common on Twitter than Instagram. In these posts, brands
posted timely, attention-grabbing content (e.g., COVID-19 PPE
giveaway—see Table 1), perhaps to build brand recognition (Evans
et al., 2005) and credibility (Erdem and Swait, 2004). Also of
note, many top-selling brands selling cartridge-based ENDS devices
(e.g., Vuse, NJOY, Logic) either had no social media accounts,
did not post during the study period, or had posts that could
not be extracted via an API, and thus were not in our sample.
Brands may also not be posting on easily monitored public
social media, may be using paid influencers which are not easily
monitored, or may be marketing products outside social media
(e.g., point-of-sale, promotional emails). Thus, factors outside of
the scope of this study may explain the lack of changes observed,
including advertising content outside of social media channels,
anticipatory changes to social media messaging, and/or deleted or
altered posts.

5 Limitations

This study has several limitations. We collected before-policy
(November 6, 2019–February 5, 2020) and after-policy (February
6, 2020–May 6, 2020) data in July/August 2020 and brands may
have deleted or altered posts made between the time of posting
and collection. Future studies using social media data may consider
collecting data in real time to allow researchers to capture posts
before they can be deleted or altered. Furthermore, the before-
policy period included the policy announcement date of January
2, 2020, which may have impacted posts shared in the before-
policy period. Draft policy guidance was published on March
14, 2019 (with an initial statement by the FDA Commissioner
laying out major tenets of the guidance in November 2018)
and brands may have changed marketing practices in advance
of our study, which examines changes around the final policy.
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The study focused on social media marketing among a limited
sample of ENDS brands that posted public content to Twitter
and Instagram during the study period; conclusions may not
generalize to posts from private accounts or accounts requiring
age verification, other types of ENDS marketing, or other social
media platforms. The study focused on a limited sample of official
ENDS brands’ posts, so conclusions may not generalize to all brand
posts made in the periods. Additionally, some brands may have
sold only one type of ENDS device type (e.g., only cartridges)
and we may not expect the same type of posts or the same
changes in marketing practices as ENDS brands that sold multiple
device types. We did not sample posts by device type and some
device types may be underrepresented. Our classification was
based on our interpretation of the device types (e.g., classifying
an unsealed, empty cartridge as an open/refillable device and
not as a cartridge-based ENDS); others may classify devices
differently. ENDS brands may be conveying flavor or product
information through other types of marketing not captured here,
such as magazine or point-of-sale advertising. Instagram is an
image-oriented platform while Twitter is a text-oriented platform,
so content posted on each platform may not be comparable.
This study included a limited number of brands with a limited
number of posts about flavors, which did not allow us to
test for differences in posting activity between time periods.
Other research may explore quantitative differences in brands’
posting activity or may use mixed methods, triangulating social
media data with additional data sources (e.g., sales data, survey
data assessing consumer exposure to brands’ posts). Finally,
in addition to prioritizing enforcement of flavored (other than
tobacco- or menthol-flavored) cartridge-based ENDS, the policy
also prioritized enforcement of ENDS products, regardless of
flavor or device type, with inadequate manufacturer measures
to prevent youth access or that targeted marketing to youth.
This aspect of the policy may have impacted marketing of
ENDS device types and flavors; however, it was not the focus of
our study.

6 Conclusions

This study explores changes in ENDS industry marketing
practices on companies’ official social media accounts in response
to FDA’s prioritized ENDS enforcement policy, although brands
with the largest market share had little social media presence
on official company accounts during the study period. Based
on our observations, the device-flavor combinations explicitly
prioritized by the policy (i.e., flavored [other than tobacco-
or menthol-flavored] cartridge-based devices) did not appear
to be commonly marketed on companies’ official social media
accounts before or after the policy. Rather, the most commonly
marketed ENDS products featured no reference to flavor (e.g.,
an open/refillable device), followed by devices that were not
explicitly prioritized by the policy (e.g., any flavor disposable
devices or e-liquid bottles). Our findings combined with findings
from other studies (Kostygina et al., 2021, 2022; Rogers et al.,
2022), suggest industry marketing strategies may reflect a perceived
opportunity in marketing product types not explicitly prioritized
for enforcement.
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